Perceptions of health care quality in Central America.
To examine user perceptions of health care delivery in selected rural and urban areas of three Central American countries. Three focus group studies were conducted in 1997-98 in Honduras, Costa Rica, and Panama. In each selected region, 10 to 15 groups met to discuss health services available, access to and use of the services, satisfaction with different aspects of care and suggestions for improvement. Regions chosen represented the poorest areas in each country and the dominant health care systems in Central America: the Ministry of Health system and the Social Security system based on mandatory contributions. 351 residents from rural and urban communities represented different genders, ages, occupations, health, and socio-economic status. Participants considered private care to be the best, but too costly. Their main preoccupations focused on prompt access to trusted physicians, effective and inexpensive medication, and quality attention in public hospitals. Hondurans favor the personal care offered in public clinics and rural hospitals, and hope for improved medical services. In Costa Rica and Panama, users prefer Social Security clinics for the medical specialties and perceived sophisticated technology, despite delays and poor attention. The rural poor, especially indigenous people, voice basic needs with little regard for quality. Health care quality is extremely variable in the three regions, requiring increased community participation to improve. Focus groups offered important, confidential and cost-effective information on quality and breadth of health care delivery and should be part of quality monitoring initiatives.